
n

cot.f tud almost entirely lo tho I nil In In schools of Wo ciues noil

Importance annul bo or rtiima-od- .

Imlrpeudfucf Enterprise J 81 a ten.
Tho plume of (he question which 8.VVK llftfl'KNIUNU MW AT THKIn cli Us. where, foe alarm are of

dully m cm rem e, ornaiittH ol

children for li'"' ditlli I watchedaffect our country iiiom mid theCHARLES EDWARD HICKS
,.,. uhah aitium.ut turn is

il,.. relations of the Mongolian and with Interest by parents and drill

are maintained al'.h ic rcKulurity
at Oiv., lol

offlc eeori-c- inuuT. BisClosingOutSaleother liiidenlrnbl.. mttlonalttli ''
country. Some o eminentUor of our

ill regulation of the l:.bir JloM.i.l

could be "''lc l'rel..v "", cxcIuhIoi.

lliat a feeling f safety ts more or
, common anions parents, The

fire drill Is iUi!ly Important In the

crowded school r'oiim of tho Ullages
and country as well. It Is reported,
thai there has bei n bat one fire drill

during the year In tin Independence
schools. How well pupils are trained

for etuerKeiit jr only tit - teaihers know

Dubcription, $1.50 Per Yfr

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE RIGHTS.

TIih admtiiUirauon of the m'tilir

of t ity ar morn x than ll

woul.l at firm miar. Int. ivcIk of

l!n iut'rili.iit and r'ilut t l lie city
are toiiitllmt Ulalil lo mihii'

In or J r thai iln- - ffciluijs of the

proM. iu would work Tmt Us own so-

lution'. The reRii'atnm of a minimum

,ale of wHfies to apply 10 all avenue

of employment would result eventual

ly In the tirlal of the flttchf. . A

male-- of wacs set so conif ir ably Extra Special Sale of

THANKSGIVING LINEN
but it is hoped tiiat ihe emergency
of a fire wodd he met with well dis-

ciplined and thorocRhly drill, d pupils.

near thut in hih our count ry in--

are willing o wo"1'! accomplish
f.irin.T mav nut In nlf- - iiil- - il In ho

rtiuoxBl of i ho hiivhlun rmks to th tho measure of cxcluhion, -

The fact is patent that the imd-

sirable laborer Is a necessity atleini:y of t he firry, as U Htairil 1il

th.K Issue by a farnnr who complains
There whs a live Mine of bull

last Sunday afternoon ul Hill's hall

park between the second t.ams of
j

the Alt He IiIkIi s. h ud and the lnde-- (

times. OroKon Is in crying need of

laborers now and anyone who Is willof Uw propound now onllnunot to pro
ent ihi hluhlug of horse una rte

ing to wield the pick and shovel Is
to the toh phoii.' and ItKht ll h o

peml. nce hltih school. Tho name wus

$1.65
69c
45 c

$7.50
- $5.99

welcomed. The seriousness of the sli
ilit .li v . an nr! (hat may not by

$2.70 Values, Extra Special,
$1.00 Valves, Extra Special, -

60c Values, Extra Special,
$10.00 Sets 'fable Cloths and Napkins, -

$8.00 Sets '1 able Cloths and Napkins, -

closely cent, st. d ami w as won
have boon d.uie with tl ue deliberation
If no better lutihims raks vre pro

the homo team by a score of 6 to 5.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSvided t.mn are now in evidence ihr
certainly U grounds for complaint by

the farmer who writrs for thla paper
Location of the "excuse for racks'

nation conies with the completion of

his lubors, when he lujs down the

Implements of toll to tninnle with

our masses, seeking employment In

the more refined avenues of

The solution finally resolves down

to the need e( plans for the certain

and final expulsion of the objection-

able foreigner after his labors here

are finished. A limited passport

may be the solution. Railroads belie;
.... In l.At-.ir-

Is not so baa. In our Judgement, but

there Is only one panel installed that
we can f.nd and that one Is ready
to fall dowu from rottenness.

It would be a mighty nice ihinK

DRS. RUSSELL & MATTHIC

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Offica Poatoffica Building .

MONMOUTH, OREGON

Both phones. Calls answered prompt-

ly day and ulght.

B. F. JONES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office next door to Independence
National Dank, Independence. Orenon

for the farmer If the city would pro
vide a comfortable shed for his af a tie esslty 01 ie nj -

oomuiodatlon so that lie would must be had for th"lr construction
If thov are brought here on a limit

' tlr La'U"n
g.f.O Dr.o Wol- -i Pant

ttt.?.. 13.10 Sho. tor U,ll. ":110.00 lllil, k TafMtt IVttkQHts
' M

..IU.U. $.ras ti.M Sl.o,-- t for U'- "-
16.00 Illa.k ami Colored I'l'itlroiit

ChiMr,u-- Knit Aulomul.llo S.arfi .9 1 1 00 an.l 75c Volv.-- --'1:

tl.2,--
, Whl.n move 'j'f r'c '

16c an,. Ic0 r mtl-- r wear for Cl.U.lr,nSkirtCO.. wool.
'0t

H- to 5.00 15c llu.-- TowHh
12.00 liroy Pres,f

not be compelled to patronize the liv
eJ passport of three years their elim

ery stables every time he conns to

town, especially, as the farm' r says.
when his stay Is only for a few min-

utes or an hour. There are f w of

the towns of the valley which have
ovrelooked the provision of such
accommodations. There is more call

ination would work out of Itself.

SURVIVAL OF HIGH PRICES

If there was ever occasion for re-

joicing among hop growers of Inde-

pendence that time is surely close

at hand. Hops will certainly make
a noise like a four-b- it piece hereafter.
With local option at the crest of its

popularity it Is generally believed

that the great tidal wave will soon

begin to recede. Combine with this

for the provision of such accommoda

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Both phonea. Cooper Bldg.

Independence, Oregon.

tion for farmers In the Willamette

valley than in any other section of ST0GHTON
eiuouragement to the hop growers

the state and perhaps in any other
state in the union, for the rains are
more incessant during the fall and
w.nter months. Given a city of the

population of Salem 05 Fori land the

provision is not so much called for
as in Independence, but there is no

doubt that much trade would be di

Salem, Oregon
J. 8. COOK

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 and 8, Cooper Bldg.

Independence, Or.

the fact of reduced acreage and an

increasing demand for that product

high prices may be expected to ob-

tain for several years to come. If

these conditions prevail we may ex-

pect to witness the highest prices
that commodity of agriculture has

ever commanded in the history of

verted to this city from Salem if
LAURA PRICE, M. D.

Monmouth, Oregon

Specialty Diseases of Women

Bell Telephone Main 193
Great SKIRT and COAT Sale

its culture.
The process of evolution, which op- -

era:es in all tue aitairs ol aauur, ntlCES GREATLY HEDl'CKI)
may be expected to exert Its influ L. L. HEWITT, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONence on the local option craze. It is

cemmodious and comfortable shedf
were provided here for the care of

the farmers' horses;
With the provisions made in other

near-b- y towns, stated by Mr. Farm-

er, in his story in this paper, there

is all the more reason why this mat-

ter should receive serious considera-

tion by the ordinance committee be-

fore any ac ion U taken regarding a

new ordinance providing against hltct
ins to telephone poles in the city. It

may be true that the cost of stand-

ing a horse in a livery stable is only
ten or fifteen cents but whether or

not through so trifling an investment

the city will lose the trade of some

of the farmers, is the question. If

the ordinance committtee considers

Office In Cooper building, room 2
fair to presume that we will drift

back to normal conditions and it is

possible that the receding wave may
rarrv the country to an excess.

and 3. Office hours, 9 a. in. to i m.

and 2 to 6 p. m. Calls answered night

through parting with an opposite ex- -
j ana-

-

jay.

DR. DAVID D. YOUNG

OSTEOPATH

treuie. Who win venuue 10

that for the world's consumption dou-

ble the amount of hops will be re-

quired to fill the wants of the new

condition.
It is becoming alarmingly evident

Of rice hours:' 9 to 12 and 1:30 to

5. Oific. In Campbell building, room

2. Phones, Home 4910, Bell 243.

Independence, Ore3on
onaernu imithat through the ardor of local option

enthusiasts a great industry of not

only Oregon's but of the worm s nus- -

INDEPENDENCELAUNCHbandry is being undermined, in tnis

industry tillers of the soil are affect-

ed in amounts ruuning into millions
Plys between Independence and Sa

of dollars. lem daily except Sunday. Passenger
and freight business solicited.The ethics in the remote circum

stances of this case are not here con
Leave Independence .. 9:-- 0 a. m.

Leave Salem 3:15 p. m.

SKINNER BROS. SKIPPERS
sidered and the accomplishments 01

reformers are given due credit, but

history provides record that the re-

former is not of the multitude. In the
THE OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSO

that the price of standing room in

barns is so insignificant perhaps they
will set aside a monthly sum to be

paid to a stable of the city which

will give standing room to teams of

farmers who apply.
The main objection to hitching

rarks in the streets of the city is

thai such a condition does not serve

to the end of beau'ifying the city.

Then such a provision as above stat-

ed may not be so unwise a sugges-

tion as would appear at first thought

and the amount required from a local

stable as large as one might be led

to imagine. The course of the city,

in all of its transactions, as stated in

the beginning, should be to conserve

the interests of all members con-

cerned and it may be taken as an

infringement on private rights to es-

tablish a free barn for the farmers

when individuals have built the same

class of institution with the hope of

securing patronage.
Let the council be careful to supply

to the farmers such accommodations
before cutting looseas are called for

entirely from the hitching post.

mad inarch of commercialism he com-

mands but scarce a tention, much to

the regret of idealism. EDISON
CIATION

McMINNVILLE, OREOGN

Chas. Gregory, Agent
Dallas, OregonGHOSTS OF ANCESTRY

The dying confession of criminals,

like that of Finch, in which he re

marked that he was dying for a
. - . ilt.r

crime of which he was nuL s"".

CALIFORNIA MED-

ICATED SOAP
The best for Sores, Chapped
Hands, Dandruff, Insect Stings
and Poison Oak.

Mrs.J.W. Richardson Sr., Agt.

Monmouth Street. Independence.

ton often remind us that capital pun

ishment is an awful thing to be vis

ited by a. state upon poor wretches
for crime. ineas a compensation

about the Edison Phonosraph aB an entertainer Is that It glvea you your

kind of amuBement your kind of music. Thafa because It kIvb any

klnd The man who likes ballads is apt to think bccauHe

Lb baa aaver heard the Edlaon ring ballad that It Is a ragtime Instru- -

''ul:. -

' you must hear the Edison Phonograph sing or play the kind of music

you like. Then you will know. It Is very
"

easy to hear the Edison at

the Phonograph Parlors of the Salem Music Company's Store.

practice is handed down from an age INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY
of barbarity. With the present Doasi- -

ed intelligence of the world the enor-

mity of the offense looms up in pro
EXCLUSION THROUGH PASSPORT.

It would appear to be a waste of portion to the spirit of mob violence,
Arid to it but mad clamor for blood

TIME TABLE
Effective Sunday, July : '

FROM INDEPENDENCE
win nAl.l.iBspace for a country paper to dwelt

and the ravings of men and women
nt anv length on a discussion or ex

n, IndcBcurtence dally, 6:90

elusion of the objectionable races of . U?luVerMmo0th15 a. m; arrive.
the far east but since it is trom

and suggestions from the mass
I)l!a8 4U a. in.

Train No IS leave
Monmouth, 11.0.) aday.

a. m,; lwve
arrives Dalla. 11:80 a. m.

dally 6.16
Train Ho 7 leave. InajMnaeaeees that events of great importance

often shape themselves, it is possible
that nothing will be thrown away in

p. m.: leave Monmoum u.o- - -

las 6:55 p.m- -

FROM INDEPENDENCE
FOKAIKLTE

for revenge at the scaffold and we
for the Cai-

ro
have a companion picture

outrage of a fortnight ago. As if

to add insult to injury the state
would hang a "skeleton in the closet"

to foreverfamilyof a peace-abidin- g

humiliate it. True, a life of impris-

onment is little more to be sought on-

ly for the hope it holds out that

tnrough extenuating circumstances or

complete vindication freedom from
from guilt may be

prison as well as
secured. Let us hope that we are ad-

vancing toward civilization.

fhpse sueeetsions.
The Benton County Republican

makes the assertion that "It will not

be many years bofore the Mongolians
will be excluded from every country

in the whole new world, as well a

from Australia and Southern Africa.
Remedies for the evils of race con- -

fiicts are serious problems and their (Incorporated) SUCCESSOR TO L. F. SAVAGE.

247 Commercial St. Salem, Oregoni..t; mav neennv many years. An

Train No. IS leavesl ndepenrtehce '',?
Monmouth dally at P

2 80 P m Heaves
.Alrlie at m.m ; arrives at

FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Dallas dally : rn;

lelJes Moumoitt. fc. m.; arrlveslndepen-deno- e

:1S a. m.
leaves Dallas dally 12:15 p. a.,Ne 69

lei v" arrfven P 'p. m.;

KlTp m. (This train at Men-mou- th

for Alrlie)
Trn.n No 71 leave! r.,as da lly Pf

.

leaves Monmouth 8:15 p. m., arnven
m.
FROM AIRUC

FORiN DEPENDENCE

raTfe.
pendenoeUoa. in.

SUlU'll'U "
alterant at exclusion, unless in con

Junction with other civilized powers,

Despatches inform us that William

Jennings Bryan has positively retired
from politics. Following this announce

ment every precinct and county in

Nebraska went republican at the re-

cent election.

would invite disaster to me comme.c.

of our country more startling than

race prejudice. And international
Is not likely. The trade

of the orient is so important to the

powers that it will not be trifled

awa on account of race prejudice
The fire drill in the public schools

is a safeguard of frequent practice
trrlvesat Monmouth 4:40 p. in .: arrivesal I.,
dependenot at : .

4

u i


